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Read VLast Cull In another cqIubiu
of this itsuo

The wLoie lowii of Wyoming Balh
county was burned last week

Turkeys are plentiful this year and
wjll bring from 10 to 11 cents per
pound dressed

m

The matrimnnisl wave is booming
There were 14 marriage licences issued
last week to while people

The German Mub re organized
Thursday night in the parlors of Mrs
A W Smith for the winter

Mr Amos Willis has secured rooms
at Mr John Marchs and will reside
in Richmond after January 1st

The colored people will have a Jap-
anese

¬

entertainment at Rices Hall
Irvine street Saturday night the 19th

Mr P F Adams will sell his dwell ¬

ing and about sixty acres of land at
College Hill ou Saturday December
10 Good property

Gen C M Clay says this is the
driest yettr he has ever seen in Ken-
tucky

¬

awl he attributes it to the dis
tructiun of the forest

Mr John Taylor the late post-

master
¬

will open a new grocery in the
houe now occupied by W C Gormley

Co on the 1st of January

On the first page of this issue will be
found the proceedings of a meeting of
the Yale Alumni in Louisville in which
Hon Curtis F Burnam took iwrt

The name of the trio whose life size
pastel portraits by Sdilegel appear in
Stockton Willis window is Lackey
not Hocker as we had it last week

Mr Schafhausen the tailor else-

where
¬

in this issue calks your attention
to hid whereabouts and work and
wuuld be glad to Fee yKi in his shop

Hon Keene F Pritchanl of Catletts
burg with whom Mr Silas Cobb late
of this county recently had a partner¬

ship died suddenly on the 20th ult
p

Mis Anderson Principal of the
Kingston High Seinxd reports that
institution ia a pm perous and flotir
ibliing condition with a good attend ¬

ant e

Messrs Getfge White and Joe Bales
huve 130 heed of the faiHiest feeders
in the county It is a ctaiife hunch of
cattle and was picked in the ominty
at an average of 8 eents

Quails and rabbits are mimermia but
the hunters are oompiuiniiiK ot the dry
weather saying it is impo feibte almost
t get the turds up as the dogs run over
them not being alle to scent them

Mrs ShorUMge wlio lias been quite
Sick all summer is very low at her
linme an I Mr Rymal her father wlm
is I his t ighty sixth year is danger ¬

ously ill at his daughter1 Mrs A
Halls

This is for tlte beiwfit of peojrle who
think Richmond k detd There were
tKien htiffgfrs siI cttrtHtges on Main
street between 2nd him 3rd streets at
one time last week No it was not a
fuutral proeef-io--

The diilies and weeklies oome to
this office filled with aeefciettts during
te hunting seanm An eye shot out
an arm oft anil iteeasioually a head
shot off all goe to prove that you
must not monkey with s4iot gmt ami
tint you can not be too cflrefwl while
li luting

Mr Taylor Price son-in-la- w of Cajtt
John Farley this pfatee keeps a livery
stable in Kansas City A physician
teli phoned for his Itorse and buggy
A stable lsy started with tltem but on
the way met a young man who said
he was the hysi iuis son and would
take the hore and lmgy He
was not the ptiysteiaHn son ami itotli
has been heard Of the tonrnout or man

Caart Iy
Big crowd SQff cattle 2 to 8 cents

10 mules 76 to 156 Sheep
Hogs 4 cents

dull

Woods on Hre
Our Irvine correspondent says that

a destructive forest fire is raging in
Estill county Water is scarce and
large quantities of timber and fencing
and occasional crops have been de
stroyed

Faith
A toy balloon sent up from Rich

mond Kentucky about the first of
September was found the other day in
New York State where it had just
alighted nnd the farmers wife at once
decided that Providence had eent her
a new bustle New York Star

Real Estate Transfers
The real estate transfers in the coun-

ty
¬

during the month of Oetoler
amounted to SSSMOSS the largest
amount being 6000 and the three
next largest amounts 8000 and
odd cents This shows grant activity
in laud in the county and also proves
that Madison County is not dead as
some of our moss backs claim

lioeth and Barrett
On Monday the Kentucky Cen ¬

tral began selling round trip tickets to
Cincinnati good until the 14th for

4 80 so a9 to give people an oppor
tun ty to see the celebrated aotors
Booth and Barrett Wednesday they
appear in Othello Thursday King
Lar Friday Merchant of Venice
Saturday matinee Hamlet Saturday
night Julius Crosar

Eye

Dr J Tj Howe late of Central Uni-
versity

¬

lectured at the Pelytealinlc on
The Relation of the Eyo to Color

in Louisville on Monday of last week
and the Times facetiously remarks that
in discussing the various colored
eyes Prof Howe failed to touch on

red eye In a community where
this is such a common variety tuoh
an omission is a flagrant oversight

Marriage Licences

The following marriage licenced were
issued during the moulii of Oolober

E T Nefeoti to Famiie II Riddell
Win A Robinson to Emma F Wliit
taker J W Stivers to Ella Harris
Waller Salle to Mary F Roberts
Douglas Young to B W Garrett
W T Green to Nannie Todd T JL
Pertitis to Suite A Harvey John J
f arrison to Ella Snowden John W
Rud to Mury Owens Henry T
Wright to Luoifer Aua Abney Ab
a nn Hume to Jsliztibeth Tatuin

John Fortune to Eliza A Foly Wm
P Terry to Sereay Powell Henry T
Woodson to Edith Fooster

Uangcd
Tuck Agee was hanged at Lexlnsr

ton on 1 iet Friday for the murder of
his brother-in-la- w James Faulconer
Sheriff Rogers assisted by Deputies
Waller Rodes and Frazer adjusted Ibe
noose and Deputy Jailor Kit Wilker
sou pinioned the arms and legs Dr
F O Young was the surgeon Jailor
WHkerson told Agee good bye
Agee said he acted in self defense in
killing Faulconer

K C Extension
An exchange says The Mt Ver-

non
¬

correspondent of Hie Stanford In ¬

terior Journal reports that C P Hunt-
ington

¬

the railroad magnate passed
through Livingston Iat Saturday eve-
ning

¬

on ills way to Bell county osten ¬

sibly on a hunting and fishing expedi ¬

tion The correspondent guesses that
the game Mr Huntington is looking
for Is an outlet for the Kentucky Cen-
tral

¬

railroad from Livingston

Xew Firm
Messrs W C Gormley and T J

Curtis or Silver Creek have formed
a partnership and will run a saddle and
harness faetory Mr Gormley has
been in the busiuess a long time and
is well and favorably known
Mr Curtis will prove quite an addi ¬

tion The firm are looking for a
more commodious building The style
of the firm will be W C Gormley
Co

National Reputation
The subjoined paragraph relative to

a former citizen indicates that he is
fust making a national reputation as
a bird eater

Nnw York Nov 2 To C Bosen
tltol D G Flora of CamplellsviUe
Ky or Any Other Oourmatid of the
World I will eat for sixty days

barring pepsin or any
oilier digestives They can name the
quantity of quails to be eaten per day
Will give ten quails to start Referees
and judges to be selected by the press
of New York If they dont want to do
il for money I will doit for sport or
for 500 or S1000 a side to suit all
comers and the championship of the
the world D G Flora of Kentucky
preferred Will pay expenses here

JEmil Paul champion or the world
1

Burned To Death

A Chattanooga telegram announces
the burning to deatli at Jonesboro of
Miss Annie Deadrick granddaughter
of the late Chief Justice Deadrick of
Tennessee A son of Justice Deadrick
married a daughter of the late Chief
Justice Hardin of Kentucky whose
wife was a sister of Messrs S T and I
T Green this place but we do not
know wether or not the young lady in
question was a granddaughter of Jus
tiee llaidin but Mr Deadrick theson-in-la- w

of Justice Hardin lives at
Greenville the next town to Jonesboro
The young lady was in the yard where
some leaves were being burned and
her otothing caught fire

The Shhhj South

Mis Marie Wright correspondent
of the Sunny South published in
Atlanta Georgia was in Richmond
on last Wednesday and Thursday and
met with gratifying success in securing
sboriitioiis Hhe received in nil
about fifty also some advertisements
The Sunny South is the ouly liter-
ary

¬

pper in the South and ought to
receive tiie patronage of every person
in the Suth who leads other than
the local iapers There is too great an
inclination to send all the money
North for literature The Suuny
South is thirteen years old an eight
page weekly paper and more than
worth the 1 that it cost We hope
to see it still further improve Mrs
Wright has canvassed all the Southern
States and Mexico The circulation- is
now forty thousand

Deer Hauling
Messrs Bates Shackelford Samuel

Bennett Jr and Col John Faulkner
of Richmnmlftiid Messrs John White
and Hume Embry of Silver Creek
left Friday for a hunt in Tennessee
They drove over to Nicholasville
where they met a parly of gentlemen
from Garrard Fayette and Jessamine
counties and the whole party with
their dogs guns and camping outfit
boarded the Cincinnati Southern rail-

road
¬

lor Bledsoe county which is iu
the central part of Tennessee and right
in the heart of the Cumberland moun-
tains

¬

A number of years ago the
club was established by a parly of
gentlemen and when it was impos-
sible

¬

for a member to go the place was
supplied by a friend of the absent one
so year after year as the toll approach-
ed

¬

preparations were made for the reg ¬

ular deer hunt Last year the party
was successful and brought home
some very fine venison When the
parties return from their bunt n ven ¬

ison supper would be ires apropos

A Depot Show

Richmond was visited last week by
anew kind of show inasmuch as it
remained at the depot while here It
was a passenger car with nil the seats
removed In the center was an aqua
rium filled witli lisb turtles alligators
etc and iu cages around tiie wails was
an aviary iu which were some beauti-
ful

¬

birds with gorgeous plumage espe ¬

cially a gulden phea5untRt--cIies- t

nutH white mice and rabbits mouk
ey coouh mermaids and suukes also
were caged The great feature of the
bhow was an enormous Anaconda
which was fed on the beautiful white
pigeons that tilled a cage and the white
rabbits were carried also for the same
purpose tuw niggling monster lias
aboutlhree eating sprees a 3 ear and
when he gets hungry he is like the girl
iu the fifty cents song his appetite
is immense He pounces upon the
rabbit and sucks its blood coiling
aroutid its body atid squeezing it like
a lemon winds up the performance
by swallowing it whole

The Price of Cattle

Cattle are lower in price than they
have been since 1841 remarked Mr
Talton Embry the well known cattle
man the other day I recollect in
that year I bought some cattle the
first 1 ever bought he continued
and paid i n head for them I rec

collect too thai one of my neighbors
sold a small lot of cattle at that price
and took in part pay a good sorrel
mare valued at 12

What do you think ot the future in
cattle wo asked

The price lv bound to be better
ioti see Hie number of slop cattle in
the State fur Bntne years has been thirty
tp forty thousand while now thwe are
not more than five thousand

When do you think the rise will
begin

It must oome right soon Next
spring will see the bett cattle market
Kentucky has had for many a year
Range cattle are not as prosperous
for several reawme as they lfave
beenntia the price will rise rapidly
and high

Madison County Sunday School Associa-

tion
¬

The exercises will be held iu tli
Baptist Church Richmond on Satur-
day

¬

Nov 19 1837 beginning at 930
oclock Praise service led by Mrs
C D Chenault address of welcome
CD Chenault re pouse B J New
Ion reports of Sunday schools Vice
Presidents report of district Vice
President Prof L V Dodge Appoint-
ment

¬

of committee Miscellaneous
business Address The Exalted
Character of Sunday School Work
Miss L A Sloan Address The duty
of Parents to the Sunday School
Prof B C Hagerman Afternoon
Praisfe service Address The Duty of
the Pastor Rev Jno G Fee Dis ¬

cussion Address TheSunday SchooI
Lesson in the Day School Mis9 Mat
tie W Peyton Discussion Address

How Best to Impress the Important
Points ot lie Lesson Discussion Re ¬

port of Committees address Prompt ¬

ness Evening Praise service Ad ¬

dress Mrs Dr Forman Discussion
Address The Work of the Teacher
Basket dinner will be served iu the
lecture room of the church

The Crow Sale of Lots

A good crowd was present on last
Saturday at the sale of lots in the
addition to Richmond made by the
Rev Win Crow Capt P P Ballard
the auctioneer says that he saw from
the beginning that the crowd had come
to buy and he made up his mind to
have good prices and he got them
Forty one lots sold for SCS84 and
averuged iu size 40x115 to 120 feet

Lot 1 to W It Denny 120
2 Dr G W Even 128

3 Ed Brown S121

4 W A Williams 116

5 W A Williams 121

C W R Letcher 127

7 W R Letcher 125

8 W R Letcher 105

9 WRLetcher 120

10 Dr M C Heath 150

11 W R Letcher 110

12 W R Letcher 131

13 W R Letcher 127

14 W R Letcher 100

15 Dr Phil Roberts 80
10 M F Arbuckle 80
17 M F Arbuckle S105
18 Dr M C Heath 125

19 Wm J Collins 200
20 Dr O W Evans S1C0

21 Dr G W Evans S150
22 W R etcher 190

23 W R Letcher 190

24 W R Letcher 177

25 J J Brooks 140

26 Wm M Irvine 105

27 Dr M C Heath 175

2S Not sold
20 M F Wardroper 300

30MF Arbuckle SI 10

31 S D Parrish 102

32 J Speed Smith 05
33 Dr G W Evaus 80

34 Dr G W Evaus 80
35 C D Chenault 75
36 W R Letcher 105

37 W R Letcher 119

38 Joe Deatherage 106

39 A S Gott 125

40 Joe Harris 127

41 house and lj acres C D Chen ¬

ault 1800

The Climax Museum

A big box by express from Capt
Georce W Tipton of the West Indies
addressed to The Climax office reach ¬

ed here last week It was full of curi-

osities
¬

One is an Iguana a species of lizard
ami measures thirty eight inches in
leuitth its tail occupying half the
measurement It has red eyes dark
thorny teeth eighteen claws 11

row of spikes on its bick its jaws
resemble a black mule with the
mumps and altogether presents a
ferocious aspect But it is or rather
was harmles- - except it would climb
the plum trees aud eat the best plums
It can climb up but not down so
when it gets all the plums it lets go
and falls They live about the Cap
tains yard and garden and eat from
Ills hand He says a stew made from
their flesh is good but he does not like
the meat This rare animal in this
country and the only one ever here
hangs on the wall of our sanctum

Another even liuer curiosity is a
transverse and longitudinal sectioti
of a stalactite from a cave on the
Island ot Navassa It weighs ten
pounds and the cut surfaces are pol¬

ished like a plate glass mirror The
color is yellowish and exhibiting
marks of progress in formation or
layers looks not unlike fine oak or
ash In speaking of the caves the Cap-

tain
¬

says There are many but
none 60 large as the Mammoth or
gorgeous as liUray Some of these
cives are thickly studded with stalac-
tites

¬

aud by tapping them with a
stick you cau get enough different
bounds from different sized points to
represent the notes of a musical lr
strument ami make such music that
others readily recognize

A glass covered case contains four
crabs Two of them are as large as a
mans Ost aud beautifully colored
They are land crabs and are numer-
ous

¬

mixing up witli the lizards about
the premises Their shells are easily
broken They cau be tamed and will
eat from your hand They are good
for food They drink by thrusting
their claws into the water and then
licking the claws The small ones in
the box are sea crabs They venture
out of the water a short distance An
old cat from the house makes daily
visits to the wharf to catch sea crabs

A rough and ready looking specimen
Is a stick that looks at a distance like
a tall cabbage stalk huviog rings
something like a coons tail But in-

spection
¬

reveals a murderous club
heavy and tough It is from the Is-

land
¬

of Hayti but the name was not
ascertained Captain Tipton says that
the natives think there is In the slick
a subtle poison a portion of which is
imparted to any one struck with it
and therefore recovery is Impossible

A bottle contains water from the
Caribbean Sea That sea is noted for
its deep blue color yet the water has
less color than rain water

A fragment of an ancient bowl of
unburned or at least unglazed clay
evidences that the Island of Navassa
was inhabited by a pre hlstorio race
It is not beautiful to behold nor even
ueful in its broken condition but In-

teresting
¬

as a relic
Theeudofa coconut limb and sev-

eral
¬

branches from the palm are nice
souvenirs

A fragment 0 granite from Rio
Jauerio and a boulder from the Isth ¬

mus of Panama the latter having been
taketi from the DeLes3eps canal

A cm ions soup bona looking frag ¬

ment of a fctnlagmite and several walk ¬

ing canee close the exhibition Would
be glad to have you call and sec them

The man who has never sworn at
a telephone never saw one Milwau-
kee

¬

Journal

ljSjimpVijgy N

Absolutely Pure
Tills powder never varies A marvel of

purity strength and wliolesomeness More
economical than the ordinary kinds and
cannot be sold la competition with the mul ¬

titudes ot low tcstiliortIwelglu alum or phos-
phate

¬

powders bold only In cans Royal
Uakiko Fowdeb Co 106 Wall 8t if Y

Jnuc 22 tf

GOME
COME
OOME
OOME

prices very

Brooks the

NEW GROGBRY
ELLIS HIGGINS

Announce to the public and especially to that large class wlobuy
groceries that they have opened a fresh lot of

STAPLE FA2TCY GROCERIES
Queensware Glassware tVoodenwrc

T03Bj3lOOOS u9l3EIS
And other articles kept in a complete grocery house at their New
Store on Main Street opposite Piggs livery stable

Ellis Uiggins is not a new firm but has been in existence for
nearly twenty years They invite all their old friends and a

of other people to call and see them
New Goods fresh from the cities New House and New Prices
They have returned to Richmond to sell goods and mean to sell

them They know how to buy and how to sell and the peo le
want CALL SEE THEM auglO 1 vr

QUEEN AND EQUTL
Cincinnati Southern and Associats Roads

QUICKEST MOST DIRECT AND FAVORIE LINE TO

New Orleans Florida Birmingham Chattanooga
Texas Meridian Vicksburg and all the

Principal PointsonflbEast id Soiitli M
TIIE SOUTHERN ItOUTEJTO TIIE PACIFIC COAST-Mornii- i-

and Kiglit TiaiiislIlLtnrsu1aIuo
tlie Important titles of the South without clinnge

Anlv T inn UUNXINU THKOUUH IARH TO JACKSONVILLE FLORIDA IN

Cnnninl Vnim Travelers have a choice of two binds ot Sleeping Car on
OlJULlUJ 1U11LU QUEEN AND CKESCENT ItOUTK Manns Elegant Bou-

doir
¬

liuUet Car and Pulhmius Finest Iilnca liuHet Sleeper btate Itooin Pattern
Vnniilir 11 li Tnniliiimllntlimnilii Connect With theHtllly AH lilt XiKllllII lllllllUdllfl AND CENT

Grand Central Union Pepot in Cincinnati paseiiRer holding tickets via this line are
therefore saved transfer across the City and are assured n journey attended with speed
couiiurbuuu ceuveuieuire

Tiivnl Tin Atinnn nml frnenniif the Pletnrcsqno Lino of thei juvvjii ui vovvuii sonlliern States
Geucral Offices St Paul Building West Fourth St Cincinnati Ohio

JOHNOGAULT II COLI15KAN
General Manager General Pas euger Aent

RCAKUOLL UX RYAN
General Superintendent jne22tf Assistant General Passenger Ageut

EASTJpAXA
The business of White Stockton

must be settled up at once Our notes
and accounts are iu the hands of Mr
T E Urm toit who will be found dur¬

ing business hours nt the drug store of
StoclUon Willi- - Either member of
the firm aud Mr Urmston is au ¬

thorized to sigu the firm name iu set ¬

tlement
Unless your account is paid or satis-

factorily
¬

arranged tit ones e will bring
suit Respectfully
91 WHI lE STOCKTON

XE5TTERS
Remaining unclaimed iu the Post
ollice at Richmond Ky week ending
Nov 8 1887
Brown Albert
Boggie Nannie
Chambers Robt
Campbell Mrs

Mary L
Crittenden R H
Comener Jennie
Davis George L
Davis Killa
Dozter Sid
Fulton Green
Giner Joe
Harris James
Harris Mrs James

Haggard William
King William
Lady Hattie
Mopin Martha R
Moore Wm or

Christopher
Oacks Malinda
Rihton Bell
Rose Cordelia
Steele Mortis 2
Stone America
Stone Hannah
Walker Amanda

Advertised matter will be held two
weeks after date of advertisement aud
then if undelivered will be Sent to the
dead letter office

Post office hours from 6 A M to 7 p
M Money order and registered letter
hours prompt 7 a m to 6 p 21

J B WILLIS p m

Public Sale
I will sell to the highest bidder on

Saturday Nov 121887
My Home place consisting of

50 Acres M Lai
t11 under cultivation about one half
mile from Kingston ou the Muddy
Creek road and within 300 yards of
the Rig Hill pike

The land adjoins the farms of Joseph
Gibbs Thomas Uiblis Richard Jones
aud William Buluer It is convenient
to churches aud schools The place is
well improved It litis ou it a good

Dwelling House5
with four rooms aud hall a No 1 cis
tern buggy houe aud all outbuIIdiiiKS
and one of the best stables In the
county There is a good orchard on
the place

I will aleo sell my horse and buggy
and a lot of household and kitchen
furniture Much of the furniture is
nearly new

Terms easy aud made known ou day
of bale Bale at 1 oclock

W B STIVERS
P P Ballard Auctioneer It

EXECUTORS SALE

As Executor of the estate of Henry N
Wells I will on

Saturday November 26
at 2 oclock p in sell to the highest bid-

der
¬

Houses and Lots Q

The first is the house on the South side
of Main street occupied by Mrs Sallie
Cobb

The second is the house on the South
side qf Main street just above the one
mentioned

Tlie third is on the East side of EstHt
avenue now occupied by James A I man
ALSO ONE SHARE OF STOCK IN

THE FAIR GROUNDS
Terms easy and made known on day of

6aie
CYRUS T WELLS

jn4 Executor Henry N Wells estate

COM

OOME

Jun22tf

nearly

CEESCMT

3

in this week and see tlie limitless assortment of Ladies and Misses Wraps hat are
being sold at ROOK BOTTOM OASH PRICES
in this week and pet our prices on Mens and Roys Suits and Overcoats before you
buy elsewhere We are the LOWEST PRICED HOUSE IN TOWN
in this week and feast your eyes on the array of Tobotjcans Scarfs
Shawls Hosiery and various other things that are uein sold daily to our customers
in this week and in I lie novelty ot buying a pair of Klines that To

in price can not be excelled and every pair gives com tort from the start
in this week and see for yourself how DEALING on the
square CROWDS OUR STORE
in and we will show you the largest and best assorted stock of goods in Richmond
They are all NEW and FRESH

We carry every thing and our are the lowest for cash down

Patronize JJ druggist

OIC3

good
share

what
AND

CUE

also

QUEEN
in tlie

Public Sale
Having decided to quit farmingI will

on

Wednesday1 Nov 23
proceed to sell to the highest bidderon the
premises near Foxtown in Madison
county my

STOCK CEOP
AND

FamiM Hints
I have 9 horses One of the rood mares
is by Administrator in foal to Vatican
inai i mare by Tommie Wilkes 2
yearlings by Mambrino Eric 2 colts 1

oy Vatican and 1 by rieans Administra-
tor

¬

a nice three j ear old gelding 16
nanas wen broken to harness one pair
brown mare mules 16 hands 1 three--
year old mare mule 155 hands 2 mule
cotts i lot ot jack stock consisting of
jack 15 hands three years old 1 year
ling jack I jennet and jck colt 2 two
year old jenrets 250 ood ewes and 8
aoutnaown bucks 4 calves 40 shoats
some plows gear and other implements
and a lot ofoas

Terms easy and made known on day of
sale Sale at 1 oclock

MRS NANCY BJONES
Z E Bush Auctioneer 2n3

LAND
AT

1

LIU

As Executors of Jacob Huguely d
we will on

May 1

bewitching

participate
cheapness

effectually SQUARE

SALE

22 87
at tlie hour of 1 1 oclock a m at the late
residence of said Huguely in Madison
County Ky ofL r at public sale to the
highest bidder

1m Real Mate
owned by Jacob Huguely in his lifetime
Satd land is located on the waters of the
Stony Run branch of Otter Creek It
will be sold in two tracts One tract of

30 81 ACRES
With the house and the other of

on the opposite side of the county road
One quarter of an acre of land will be re-
served

¬

around the grave yard from the
sale The 68 acres are well set in grass
The 3oS acre tract is improved by a

Good Dwelling House
cistern barns orchard outbuildings and
every thing that goes to make up a com-
fortable

¬

home The land is of superior
fertility and well located and watered

TERMS -- The land will be sold upon
a credit until the first day of January
iSSS for one half of the purchase money
and a credit until the first day of January
1889 for the other one hdf of the pur-
chase

¬

money The purchaser will be re-
quired

¬

to execute notes with good security
for the purchase money bearing interest
from day of sale at six per cent

Possession will be given of the home
place at once and of the 68 acres January
1 1888

Pei sons desiring to look tovcr the land
will apply to any of the undersigned who
will take pleasure in bow ing name

JAMES V HUGUELY
SQUIRE L HUGUELY
JACOB HUGUELY

Executor
Z E Busir Auctioneer
P S At the tame time we will sell

About to bairels of corn about o shocks
of fodder a straw rick and 3 stacks of

2nov3U

J W CROOKE

Proprietors Busy Bee Cash Store

E B

Dry Goods Notions
JLa

Gr

Und

SITEIRYH

TIT NEW AND DESIRABLE

--Ilff THE- -

DRY GOOD

CROOKE

erwear

THES1T KE5E2P

IS

S LINE
they sell at the same prices you

pay for the same Goods

have to

m AllY EAST1RIT MARKET

You cannot buy in New York or Philadel-

phia

¬

the Goods they handle at lower
prices than Crooke Son ask

Cloaks and Jackets in Large
Variety

GO AND SEE THEM

26oct tf

-- TP
v

IN

I am simply over stocked and must reduce same

SO NOTE THE PRICE
Finest Embossed Gold Paper worth 1

reduced to 50 cents
Fine Gold Papers worth 50 cents reduced

to 30 cents
Mce Papers worth 25 cents reduced to

15 cents
Neat Papers worth 15 cents reduced to

10 cents

SSveryflimg at RISBUC52SB FRIGES
BEMEMBBR we hang your Paper on the walls

at 10 cents per Bolt and on Ceilings at 15 cents
per Bolt Gall early in order to get choice selec-

tions
¬

as goods are bound to go quick at prices
named

GEO M WILLGING
Julvi3 tf

T7o bufld TRACTION and POErABLE ENGINES of all etws Tho Oszous
REV0LVIKOBTBAW3TACKEB3jiadSAWMIIiS Aeanta

wftlfeSii yfasaRoaiNsow coTK fBS-- rBir f
X JkcSrv 5z-- a i dTlRlcmoniLkNfZxSr5Sw-j- - II fnivATC- S- Na 7 J InOlana v4r HVq wsggfc fc VfSMrHnt

p

Hy HEmI fDR IH tE

9BBf n

D

zt1l jE3 J3jZ

IN RICHMOND

thTpalace
RY

boaPBH

GOODS
CLOTHII Ai SHOE HOUSE

OF- -

HAYS
--THE ONLY- -

Strictly Cash House in Richmond

You Can Save From 25 to 50 Per Cent by
buying Your Goods for the Money

Eight Down

You can buy as much for 5 cash as you
can for 10 on a credit You have to pay
dear for your little timeso always go to the
Store that

SEXXS FOR CASH ONLY
and you will find out that you can buy a
whole lot of Goods lor a little money

EYERYTHIN IS VERT LH 1rai
but you wont find it out in a Credit Store
only go to a Cash Store and convince your-
self

¬

HOw OHEP YOU C BUY NOW

I have a full and complete stock of

Dry Goods
Flannels

hawls
Jeans

ilankets
and a whole lot of Goods at prices to aston-
ish

¬

you All wool Tricot Cloth 37c per
yard All wool Plaid Flannel 25c per
yard Silk Velvets in all colors 75c per
yard

CLOAKS
for Ladies Misses and Children at Bottom
Prices

the largest stock in the city and I am go-

ing
¬

to sell them way down I never know
what it is to miss a sale

CLOTHING
for Men and Boys Overcoats in all styles
Odd Coats Odd Pants Odd Tests for half
price to get rid of them

HATS AND GAPS
and a great many other articles too numer
ous to mention I have a house full of
goods

And Cash Will Buy Them Cheap

Come for Bargains to the Cheapest Store
in Richmond The Palace Dry Goods
Clothing and Shoe House of
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